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PAGE TWO

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
A. V. Uutler-o- Grants Pass transact-

ed business In Medford Monday.
Mm. Lowls Hcsslff of Fort Klamath

la vlsltltiK with friends In this city.
Q. . Sorenson of Grants Pass was

In Med ford Monday,
Bainuol Itosenbonr of Senttlo was a

Tuesday arrival In Mcdford.
See Dr. Cook's North Polo pictures and

lecture. Nut, Wednesday und Thursday
10 cents. 42

J. C. nissnr of Portland transacted
business In Medford Tuesday.

Two and ono-hn- lf acres In alfalfa, ona
mllo aouth of Washington school; easy
torms. A. W. II. Everhard, 212 Fruit-
growers Hank bids.

Miss Fmnklo Adams of Talilo Itock
visited Monday with Mrs. K. A. lllssoll.

Mrs. S. Ontth left for a business trip
to San Francisco today,

John Koob of Oolil 1 1111 Is spending
n fiw days In Medford.

Oeorjre Lewis of Halt I.nko City was
a business visitor In Medford Monday.

Is your house wlrcd7 One cljjar less
a day would pay for a hundred per cent
Increase In comfort. Start living the
electric life.

A film English bull terrier bnloiwInK
to II, J. Fluid, 729 West Thirteenth
street, was poisoned Tuesday evening.
Th6 do was very vuluublu iniil Mr.
Fields Is uuxloiis to apprehend the pois-
oner.

W. 1). Chlshlro of Walnut drove was
omoiiK (lie Monday vlsltois In Mudford.

Medford local socialist party meets
every Sunday nlfiht at 7:30 nt Smith's
hall on North drape street, Everybody
Invited.

Dr. Sooly has moved Into tho office
formerly used by Dr. Shearer over
Strang's drujf Htoro and Dr. Shearer has
moved to tho anrnetl-Coro- y hulhllnff.

A. M. llecker, 8r of Spokano Is In
Medford looking nfter business Inter-
ests.

Sco It. A. Holmes, Tho Insuranco Man,
over Jackson County bank.

Mnyor Canon was taken quite sick
Monday nltfht and whllo considerably
Improved was unable to be ai his offlco
toiluy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Conro IForo of Cen-
tral Point wcro Medford visitors Mon-
day.

J. II. Mulchay of Portland district
freight agent of the Southern Pacific
transacted business In Medford Friday

Sir. nnd Mrs. II. C. Crolls returned
Monday from a week's visit with F. M.
Corliss of Table Hock.

Head display advertisement on an-

other paifo df this tsuuo. Butta Falls
Lumber company.

A. W. Austin of Derby was In Med-
ford Monday.

Dr. Cooks North Polo Motion Pictures
and lecture, direct from Mnnhnttnu op-

era houso, New York. Natatorlum
Wednesday and Thursday, 10c. ' 42

C. Owen of Oakland, Cal., Is spending
a few day j with friends In Medford.

Miss Until Van Dyke Is visiting with
friends In Ashland,

Carkln & Toylor (John II. Carkln,
Cllcnn O. Taylor), ntornoys-nt-law- , ovor
Jneksnn County Hank Hldg., Medford.

C. W. Moody of Hhickfoot. Idaho. Is
spondlng a few duys looking over thu
valley.

J. u. llennet of Oakland, Cal., was
nmong thu Monday arrivals In this city

Printing of all kinds at Portland
prices. Mall Trlbuno offlco.

Jack Culver of Hakcrsfleld, Cal., Is vis
King with Medford friends. .

W. Nelson nnd F. Kdwnrds of Oma-
ha uro In Medford looking for a loca-
tion.

Crlnvolt's Quality Shop has located In
room 4, St. Mark's building. 210 1- -2 West
Main ntreel, whoro thoy will mnko reg-
ular J35 suits for $20 this week only.

William T. (lrlevo of Jacksonville was
a business visitor here Monday.

Gilbert Cork of l.amolno Is visiting
with friends In this city.

Do you wnnt 0 ncroa In alfalfa, ono
mllo south of Mnln streot. cheap? C. W.
II.; Hvorhard, 212 Fruitgrowers Ilank
bldg.

C. AValker of this city spent Monday
in (jouirni point.

Fred Morton of Maker City, Or., Is n
duhiiicmu visitor In this city.

O re jfory's panoramas and vlows soil
real estate.

A. II. Tull spent Monday transiiutlng
iiumiiicm in isukhi I'olnt.

Ashland Steam Laundry. Medford of-

fice, phonn No, 1201.
A. I.. Hose of Phoenix was In Med

ford, Monday.
Do you want 14 lots G0xl45 each for

$2500 on easy tcrmaT C. W. H. Kver-
hard. 212 Fruitgrowers Hank bldg.

(1. w. Fry returned to his homo on
I, title Hutto orenU Monday uvoulng ufler
ft few days' visit In town.

Large, delightful sleeping room for
rent nt 203 Oleson street.

J. 1. Call of Heat tin Is visiting with his
sisier. .Mrs. Felix Hwan.

Cli'orgu 11. Clarke of Lincoln, Neb., Is
in ino vniioy looiung Tor u looallon.

Dr. J . Hhcuier has moved his
to Onrnott-Core- y hulldlng.. 4B

Tim nwilar monthly meeting of the
Healty association will be held Tuesday
evening In the ISxcliaugo room In the
Mall Tilbuno building.

Leavii your unlets for strawberrluM
with TutMuma. at the II. It Valley de-
pot fruit Ntiiud e iIoiin h wholesale ami
retail business ami his berries are the
htist mid ehuuiiest in town. OS

A whit flower for mother memory.
A bright flower for mothers living. 4 4

Mrs. Alice Hohuffer departed Monday
evening for Wenutehee after a visit at
the home of Jlev uud Mrs. W'lllluui

Dr. and Mrs. M. H Hurgess have re
Minimi rrom mo eHi, where they were
eaiiod owing to the serious Illness of
Mrs, IiurgesM pint her.

Frank M. Leluud of Waldo. Or.. Is
sounding a row ituys with friends lu
Bioiiroru.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Day IMiono liJ7I

Nlglil I'Iioiicn I- - V. WVokN SI071.
A. K. Orr, HflOU.

li,IV ASSISTANT,

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker am IJiiibalmcr

Successor to tho undortuklng ri.o- -
',: pnrtment of Medford Furnlturo Co.

Office with .Mcdfonl Furniture Co.
Teloplionoa: Day, Doll 351;

John A. Tori, resldcnco, Dell 4111,
Home 173L.

0. W. Conklln 3001, J. H.
3571.
AMBUJiANCn SKIIV10I9

CITV ELECTION

IS ON TODAY

Unusually Quiet at the Polls Vote

Tomorrow on Annexation of Add!

lions West of the City Limit- s-
Little Interest.

The city election for tho purpose of
voting on the new additions south of the
limits wuh held Tuesday nnd tho addi-

tions lying west of tho city limits will
bo held Wednesday. Tho Anglo opera
house served iih n polling place for tho
First wnrd, tho Hotel Nash office for
tho Hoeond ward and the city hall for
the Third ward. For tho outside dis-
tricts tho residence of Nick Hrophy was
used us u voting place and tho Murray
residence will bo used for that purpose
on tho West Hide Wednesday.

DIETZ MOVES FOR

DISMISSAL; DENIED

IIAYWAHD, Wis., May 9. On the
ground that tli eerlinu had not been prov-
ed, John Dletz, who Is on trial hero for
tho Murder of Deputy Sheriff Oscar
Harp, moved today that tho court dis-
miss the case. Tho motion was over
ruled by Judge Held, who declared thut
tho Jury must decide tho case on Its
merits.

Diets then asked that tho caso bo taken
from the Jury, because ho tud not want
to sea Its members persecuted by the
lumber trust. This motion was also

SAYS NO REBEL SUCCESS
WILI. HURRY AEBICWATIOIT

MEXICO CITV, May 0. Joso Yves LI-m-

tour, minister of finance, Issued n
statement here today on tho revolution
In which ho Indicates that no rebel suc-
cesses will movo President Diax to any
Immediate resignation.

Wages Out; Employes Quit.
OAKLAND, May 9. Work at the la

cotton mills was practically sus-
pended today when 250 employes, mostly
women and children, ult because notice
hud been served upon them thut their
wages weio to ho reduced 10 per cent.
Offlcors of tho attributed the out to the
new eight-hou- r law for women, declar-
ing that they could not afford to pay
the same wages for eight hours' work Us
they had paid for a nine-ho- day.

Trailc Will Die.
LOH ANOKLIW, May !. Practically

all hope for tho recovery of Walter
Trask, attorney and club man, who was
stricken Sunday with apoplexy, has been
ananiioneii. Piiyslclnus In attendance to-
day announced that It was doubtful If
their patient would llvo until night.

Bandits Appear Again.
LOS ANGELES. .May 9. Tho "blue

masked bandits" again were In evidence
enrly today, making an unsuccessful at-
tempt to hold up u downtown drug store
owned by Fred C. Kruell. Kruell, who
was behind the countur when tho men
entered, ducked down and ran out a back
door, calling for help. Tint robbers fled.

livers Is 111.
CHICAGO, May 9. It probably will

bo two weeks before Johnny Evors will
bo able to resume his position at second
base for the Cubs, Kvers Is lecovorlng
from an Illness, said to he due to falling
nerves while his teammates are In Now
York fighting tho Quints.

Stocks Book Lower Level.
NEW YOUIC, May U. Trading lu tho

stock market at the opening today show-
ed n tendency to seek a lower level.
American Hmeltlng lost At 11 o'clock
the list was advancing all nrouiid. Can-
adian Pacific ruse 1 and Western
Maryland 1. American Car, Southern
Hallway and Kiln higher and absorbed
a gieat pioportiou or the dealings, The
market closed firm.

lloiuls were dull and 'steady.

nurke Wants rreedom.
SANTA HOHA. Cal.. May u, Declar-

ing that he was suffering rroin llrlght's
illumine and a slight affection of the
Ileal t which had caused liliu to lone 29
pounds In weight since ho begun serving
his ten. year sentence for dynamiting the
tout or Lu Etta Hmllli, Dr. Wlllnrd P.
Illlike today testified heroin Judge
Thomas C Wenin In his application to
be released on habeas coinus. iieiidlnir an
appeal to u higher cuUlt.

KANES CREEK ITEMS.

Mr lleuo or Medford vn transacting
biiMlucHs lieio one day recently

Mr. and Mrs. i:iuur Nichols or Tolo
spent Sunday as guests or Mr. and Mrs.
. gliibothnm.

Mr. Cox and wire spent a day recently
the guest or Mr. l"s puiouts, Mr. and
Mrs. Noe oC Clold Hill.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mctlne left on Wednes-
day's train rur Washington to he at the
bedside or Mrs. MeOxe's father, who Is
very 111.

Kd .Swlndtui spent Sunday nt Tolo vis
Itlug friends and attending tho bull
KMine.

Qiilta a few rrom this place attended
thu dance on nulls eumk and report u
film time.

Mr. und Mrs. Hftinvr Intend to leave
soon ror Colorado. thlr former home

We nr borry to say t, nt Morroll Mc- -

I'liunilrU U confined to thu house with
the ineaxlw.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Ilrown spunt Sun-
day vUltlng at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. 1'uarl lleau.

OARELRSB ABOUT APPUHDXOXTIS IN
MUDrOKD,

Muny Medfonl jopw have stomach4
ilor lsiwel trouble which U likely to turn
1 1 In t n uppeudlcttlM If jmi hue eoiutl- -

(Mttlon. sour Nlunmih or hum on the stom-
ach, try simple bmkthuru baik, glyc-
erine, etc. as loinjiuuiided lu Adler-l-ka- .

the new (leriuau HPpvndleltlH remedy. A
HINOLK IHWK of .this Vlmplo remedy
will rullew bowel or siumach trouble
almost INSTANTLY. 1'or wile by Leon
11. llanHlns.

L. C Kinlth of Twin KulU. Ida. was
among the urrlvala In this oily MoiuU

I(uklnM for Healtlk
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ASHLAND SUES

ELECTRIC CO.
r

Suit Started to Force Local Electric

Company to Supply Electricity to

Supplement Municipal

Plant's Supply.

Power

Attorney K. D. Hrlggs, nctlng In
of the city of Ashland, has urenar- -

id the papers In a mandamus suit agulnst
the Hoguo Hlver Light and Power com-
pany to furnish Ashland with electricity
to supplement tho municipal plant which
Is soon to ho put In operation. Tho
suit was filed today and Is calculated to
break tho deadlock existing between the
two rival companies Tho Hoguo Hlver
company and the Hlsklyou Power com-
pany.

The petition for a writ of mnndamus
sets forth that Ashlund has been

for some tlmo past In Installing
un electrlo wiring system In that city.
togotner witn u uitinlclpul power plant
for furnishing electricity for lighting,
heating nnd power purposes; that tho
system Is now completed nnd the city
ready to engage In furnishing electricity.
It Is hoi out Unit tho municipal plant
cannot furnish sufficient electricity to
supply tun needs or tho city nnd,cnnnot
obtain supplementary power except from
the defendant company.

Ashland bases Its right to a mandam-
us on tho fact that tho Hoguo Itlver
company Is a public service corporation
furnishing electricity to tho public nnd
to companies and corporations adjacent
to the city of Ashland, but not In tho
city, an ilint It refuses to furnish elec-
tricity within these limits to tho Injury
of the public.

WANDERERS

LUCK; ARE ASSISTED

A pathetic Instance of mlsfortuno was
seen lu the streets of Medford Monday
afternoon when Mrs. Ilosslu Kelly came
Into tho city in search of aid for her-
self and her Injured husband. Tho cou-
ple are both over CO years of ago and
had come from near Hnn Francisco by
wagon. Two breakdowns nnd tho se-
vere Illness caused them to camp a few
miles south of Medford, from which
place the aged lady walked to town and
told her story to the police A collec-
tion was taken up and Mrs. Kelly

with her heart gladdened by the
chink of five silver dollars In her

"WE KILLED WRON OMAXT"
SAYS HOTE OH CORPSE

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. May 9. With a
note, "we killed tho wrong man," thrust
hastily In tho handkerchief pocket of his
cont, the body of Alphone Dostkowskl
was found lying face up In a streot of
the Latin quurtcr hero at daylight to-
iluy.

llostkowskl had been phot through the
heart from behind by a 38 callbro bul-
let Forty yards rrom the body a pis
tol with ono empty chamber was found
lu tho gutter. According to Information
secured by the police from badly fright
ened residents of the Italian section,
iiosiKowuskl urrived here only a few
days ago. A card In his pocket bore a
Melrose Park, 111., address. The police
ininit uic man roll into a nambiish In-

tended for another. Intending to label
the corpse with their mark, the murder-
ers learned their mistake, and Instend or
a pictured black hand, left the note
found lu the victim's pocket.

aaUAUAHTEES UIICLL SAM
AfJAIHST ALL DAMACJES

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 9. King conn-t- v

commissioners have uuaianteeil tlm
fedornl government against possible dam- -
ago claims rrom property owners as the
lvsult of the eight-ro- ot lowering or the
waters pf Luko Washington In construc-
tion of a canal to the bay. The latest
obstacle Is thereby removed and It Is
expected the woik will begin soon. The
cuual will Itansform' the liuiueuxo Inte-
rior lake Into n harbor or superior pio-toctl-

and gieat Industrial development
Is promised to follow.

?--- - ,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

, !
WILL you rent your house? I have

ten calls on hand lor houses to rent
List with me at unco. Tinny, 201
llnrnott-Curo- y hldg. n

FOlt SALi: 2 acres rine gulden soil, 3- -
room House, narns, wells. In town

oodIlle Applj to J. V. JaeohR.
Woodvlllo Or

Bo i
MOORE'Sson aAK

NtVER nriifmi invnncTAItlNO KtPltUT TNEStthDARO
riLEO, CHILBLAINS TCLONS, DUNNS. ETC

A VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD JALVCail ORUOaisrs have it oh waLOiTtiN on scautsraccipt. no suojriTuri:f'neo 2S CoitsitNGirviMicHutsco saNnuNCiseo

Dr. fook's
North Pole Pictures

will bo exhibited at tho

Nat Theatre
WEDNESDAY

and

THURSDAY

Kveuiugs
DON'T KAIL TO SEE
T1I1CSU MOST AVON-DKR1T- L

OF ALL MO-
TION PIOTURIOS

GREAT GAME OF

POLITICS IS ON

Looks Like Three Legged Race for

Presidency Ta ft Will Try Again

Democrats Must Name Progress

ive to Win.

WASHINGTON, May 9. It Is n great
game or politics which Is being played
In Washington Just now. i:vfrvlmdv Is
sitting In, and the manner In which the
players are watching each other and .Jhe
fnll of the card minimis one of the fa-
mous old game of soven-up- , when the
kcoio stood 0 to 0 and Dad had thn deal.

Politics was or course back of the
long delay In organizing the senate. Cer
tain committee places In the eeiinto nre
or very great Importance when that body
Is so evenly divided politically.

H Is a iiuestlon Just where the control
of tho senate lies, If the democrats
were solid, there Is little doubt thqie
would be enough progressive republic-
ans to act with them to control legis-
lation, hut there are conservative nnd
progressive democrats as well us

The committees on committees of both
parties are controlled by the conserva-
tives and natuially they deslro to so
frame tho com nil t teen that they would
have a majority.

All hands realized that this question
of commltteo control would have a most
Important benring on tho presidential
campaign or both parties next year.
Hence the long drawn out right.

Tho Impression Is growing In Wash- -

lugton that there Is likely to be tluee
tickets In the field next year, unless tho
iiemocratn nouunato a radical progres-
sive.

Should tho two great parties nominate
conservatives, tho feeling Is that some
man like LaFollotto will head a third
ticket In tho hope of drawing together
tho radicals of both parties. There
seems to bo no doubt that President
Taft will bo renominated. That appears
to bo about us certain as anything can
bo In American politics a year ahond or
the event, but tho democrats' represen
tative does not appear to ho so clear.
Clark, Wilson and llrynn aro spoken or
as candidates for the progressive wing
with Hnrmon likely to sectiro tho sup-
port of the more, conservative clement
In the party. S6mo talk Is heard of
Folk and Marshall of Indiana, whllo
Mayor Oaynor seems to hnvo dropped
entirely out of the presidential discus-
sion.

It Is easy to get good odds that there
will be no nomination on tho first bal-
lot In the next democratic convention.

Land Claim Caies Put Off.
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 9. Set-

tlement of the Cunnmgham Alaska land
claim cases was postponed Indefinitely
today when Attorney K. C. Hughes or
Scuttle, representing tho claimants, de-

clared that In tho event or an adverse
decision, he would appeal tho caso to tho
United States supromo court. Secre-
tary or tho Interior Fisher and Land
commissioner Dennett were cross-ex-nmlne- it

ror two hours by defense

Cloevland Oetii Sunday Hall.
CLKVDLAND, O., May 0. For tho

first time In years a game of prores-slon- nl

baseball will bo played In Cleve
land next Sunday. Tho law legalizing
Sunday baseball passed tho legislature
and with the slgiinturo today or Govern-
or Harmon becomes orroctlve.

PORTLAND

ROSE
FESTIVAL

TO HH HELD IN

Portland, Oregon,

June 5 to 10, 1911

WILL ItR A MOST I1UILLIANT

FLORAL FIESTA
& CIVIC JUBILEE
I'ortland. "Tho Itoso City," will bo a

scene of splendor and tho center of
world-wld- o Interest for ono week.

Reduced Fares to
Portland

FUOM

ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern PaGi.lG-Llne- s in Oregon
To keep porfectly posted on all Impor-
tant manors relating to this great event,
call on locnl agents for circulars and
printed matter, or write to

WM. McMURRAT
General Passenger Agont,

POUTLAND. OKE.

Second hand
Remington
Typewriter
For Sale.
Little Used;

Wide .Carriage

Medford
Book
Store

NEW RECORD FOR

AUTO TO J'lLE
Seven Minutes is Time, but in Effort

to Duplicate Time on Return Trip

Wheel Comes Off and Speeders Hit

the Ditch.

The automobile record to Jacksonville
has been broken. Tobo Urotis, Knuto
Hanson nnd a young man known ns
"Lla," mudo the trip over In seven min-
utes und were trying to cut another min-
ute from the tlmo coining back when
one of the front wheels separated from
the machine and deposited the speeders
In the ditch. Hrous had ono ankle
bruised up and the others received sev
eral minor Injuries. Three automobile
acolilents In three days Is setting a pace
which wll brlnd Medford still further
ahead of tho other cities who claim su-
premacy In the automobile line.

WORK ON CLUBHOUSE

IS NOW UNDER WAY

The work of building the clubhouse of
tho Country club has begun and exeft-vatln- g

for tho foundation Is undor way.
A meeting of tho governors will ho held
at 1 o'clock Tuesday nnd much business
of lmpotranco to thu members will bo
transacted.

POSTAL CLERKS KICKED OUT
TOR "PERNICIOUS ACTIVITY"

WASHINGTON, D. C May 9.
Straight admission that postal clerks had
been dismissed from tho sorvlce of the
United' States solely because thoy had
been aotlvo In forming a union was
made hero today by Second Assistant

The Craving for
Drink Destroyed.

No nioro terrlbla affliction cm conic to an;
home than tliocravlug far strong drink of hus-
band and father. Wu appeal to wives, mother!
and winters to save' the husband aiid lather oi
the brother with Orrlne. a scientific treatment

ORRINE Is prepared lu two forms, No. li
ecrtt treatment, a powder, a&sotutely tasteless

mid ordorlefcs, given secretly in food or drink.
OKRlNUNo.a.inpill form, Is for those who
desire to take voluntary treatment. OKRINIt
costs only $1.00 a box. Write for Free Orriue
uooKiet (malieii tu tnain i,ealel mveV") tf
Orrlne Co., C32 Orrlne building, Wash-
ington, D. C. Orrlne Is rccommonded and
Is for salo In this city by Leon U, tins-kin- s,

2U Kant Main street, Medford,
Oregon.

Rock Spring
Goal

OK HAND ALL THE TIME.
PHONE 1G03.

Burbidge
THE COAL MAN. I

Electric Rubber Hose
costs a little more than ordinary hose.

It lasts three times as long.
It will not crack, split, kink or burst.
Processes of making Klectric Rubber

Hose are protected by U. S. patents.
Imitation has to cease where durability
and efficiency beu'm.

Don't buy your jjr.rden hose until
you let us demonstrate to you the
wonderful qualities of the hose that
can't be duplicated or equalled.

Nicholson Hardware Co.

On These

Soundness of Principle

xW. I. VAWTER, Pros.

PostmaHter General Stewart before tho
liouno commltteo on civil service re-

form.
btewnrt'a admission "anc with espec-

ial reference to thn caHO.i of Clerks Van

Dyke and Duff. He testified that botn
were goo clerks and said they weto
dismissed only because of their pernic-

ious activity" in promoting the postal
employes' union.

1?V1?C Scientifically Tested and
j I LjO Glasses Properly Fitted.

DR. RICKERT
EYESTGnT SPECIALIST

308 E. St., over Kcntner's.

M9HJJ. E. ENYART, President J. .A. PERRY, Vice-Preside- nt

F. E. MERRICK. Vice-Prealda- at JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier

W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier. '

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR KENT. A GENERAL BANiaNG
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. AVo SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

W4r4fW444W4rW&4rtt4

MILLINERY
MIrh I'ayntor announces that she has moved her millinery parlorn to

tho (,'routul floor of the Atcdrord National Uauk building.

Hvery lady Is Invited to call, Inspect tho new styles and learn tho low
prices. ,

Completo lino of summer kooiIh will bo Introduced In due season.

Wear a Flower for Mother's Sake
To honor the best Mother who ovor lived your own. That Is tho pur-pos- o

of Mother's Da$

SUNDAY, MAY 14
A white flower for Mother's memory.
A brlKht flower for Mother's living.

Wo shall bo piepared Saturday, May 13, and Sunday, May It, with
a larRo assortment of fine, fresh flowers, appropriate for Mothers' Day,
offered at our usual moderate prices. All customers served promptly.

Special rates to Sunday Schools, I.odKos, etc.

Medford Green House, 933 East Main St.
Send Mother a Bouquet on Mothers' Day. "We hnvo correspondents to de-
liver flowers fresh anywhere In the United States.

iNotice to the Public
Fargo Sale Company, of
Spokane, Wash., are here tak-

ing over the Eadmead's Shoe
Store to dispose of the stock

IN TWENTY DAYS

the walls must be stripped down
We promise the people of Medford and
southern Oregon the greatest sacrifice
knock-dow- n of profits ever witnessed
in the chronicles of retail selling in

jIedford.

THE WALLS MUST BE STRIPPED
SALESPEOPLE WANTED

Lines We Have Succeeded

CAPITAL $100,000

The

Jackson County

Bank
Founded 1SSS
Qrouon.
Medford,

Main

So

Surplus $65,000
c. w. Mcdonald,

Cashier

Safety of Investment

S'i 9 i,hi,' tk" G. li. LLHDLEY, Vice-Pro- s.
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